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BOR Approves New College
Acquisition for Next July
Tile I l orida Board of Regents clean:>d the 1·1ay
r~on day for the State ' s acquisition next July 1 of
New Colle{]E' as the S<H·asota Campus of USF .
In a series of actions at its regular iTPE'tliH1
in ~Jest Palm Beach , the 'lOR approved:
t Acqu i sition of the 102-acre campus on Sdru·.ota
Gay and its 24 buildl ngs for $3,037,00G, effettivr
July 1, 1'"175.
t Al locd•·io,, of $830.000 tor 1974-15 ! I PI~ Col l ege
transition·Jl expenses.
t rst 'lbl i shment, aftEr July 1, 1()7 >, o• <1 USF
:-eyiop,)l caPJpus with some courses to be of'E.t"t'
beginni ng 111 Janu<1ry, 1q75 .
t Continuation of the New College> ac.Jde1111<.
program through private fundi ny .
lhe Sarasota Campus of USF wi l l havC' 3 •wo fold
mission. It wi 11 offer educational prugrams at l hP
upper-di vi sion (j un i or and senior) and beginning
graduate (masters) levels for the heav~ ly po~ulated
Sarasota-!1rudenton a lt'a. Beginn ing in January, t he
University will move 14 cont in uing e ducation couJ"le5,
pri mar i ly i n education, to New College. Over t he
past SPVeral years, US r has offered about a dozen
ca nt i nui ng educat ion courses each quarter at
Sarasota High School. In addition, the University
i 5 expected to add another e i ght to 10 "requl ar"
credit courses i n business administration and 1 i beral
ar ts to the tlew Co 11 ege campus at the s arne tin]{'.
The Sarasota Campus wi 11 also include "New College of the University of So uth Fl orida" to the
extent that private funds are made a vailable to
permit cont i nuat i on of t he e ducational pt·ograms for
which New College gained n ational attention during the
past decade.
The uppe r -division and begi nni ng gruduatP programs wi 11 be e nt ire l y sta t e f un de d according to
co nve nti on al proced ures and pol i ci es of t he BOR.
Th ree documents were in cluded i n th e BOR act i on
app rov in g acqui s i t i on of Ne w Co l lege: the fo nnal
contract, a BOR Statement of In te nt and a USF Statement
c f Ooe r ati ng Phi l osophy.

"Battle of Sexes" Nets
$438 and Cabin Cruiser
A tota l of $438 an d $9 ,000 cabi n cruiser were the
pro f its of the tennis "batt le of t he sexes" sponso red
by the USF Task Fo r ce on Miss i on and Goa l s Dec. 4.
Dr. Gl enn Bu rdick . e ngi neering professor , 1~on the
match 6-2,6- 1 o ve r engineering student Franki e Wilson .
The $438 goes to the USF Foun dation and will be
divi ded an-ong fi nancial ai ds, academic affai rs , the
College of Engi neeri ng and t he con te nders to donate
t o the depart ments of t he ir choi ce .
The cabi n c r ui ser, a 24-foot Cent ury flucc.aneer ,
was given by an anony mous donor to t he College of
Engin eering and will be use d f or vari ous project s i n cl uding t owi ng t he mini-subs , t he Scienti st in t he
Sea progr·am and computation studi es of Tampa Bay .
It wi ll be anchored at t he St. Petersb urg Campus.
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Regents Accept St. Pete
Expansion Land Offer
The Boa r d of Regent5

~1onday

formal ly accf'pted

tiH City of St . Petersburg's offer of 35 acrE'S fo r

expansion of USF's Bayboro campus .
BOR action is i n line 1~ith thP t.1·10 site concept
recommended by Preside nt Cecil 11.1ckey last Ma r ch to
expand the USF ca:npus in downtOI·i'i ~t. Petersburg and
to develop a Gl ean·1at er C<1mpus of US f in northern
Pi i'ellas County to meet grow i ng Pduot iona 1 needs
tt•ere.
lhe Regents cJc ...epte<' thP Ci t y of ClP~tvater's
o••er ot lSO ac--es rwa1· '"><tfPty Har·hor fll'" po~ ,ible
L'SF expans i on 1 1st May.
Pn•sident t~ackey 5aid he 1'/rl'i plr>ased that the
Regents had concuJ·red wi•IJ the t~1o site conce1t in
t:twi1· acceptance of he 1? actl'S from St. Pete>rsbur<J.
"Now that th( issue of <JPography has l>een de
c i df'd," he said follo1~inq the Boar·d', llieetinq 111
West Palm Beach, "we can move rc1pidly to t he con
s i deration of programs and t he exrans ion of edtH ationa I ~~~rvio"; for tile people of i'inellas Co unty."
Last sprin g, Presid,•nt MudPy .a i d expansron
of the downtown St . Petersburg Crlrnprrs would permit.,
in addit i on to current. dt gt"Pe proyraw., more continuing education courses cmd LC'Ilr"SP 1-10rk \·lith special
Pmpha~is in bankinq, insurance, marketing, nursinq,
fine arts, marine science and m.tss commul!ic.rJtions.
Preliminary planning ior thr Clea twater Campus
c.alb for degree program~ in l>1rsines" administration,
teacher training, social sciences, literature and
ti1P hllmanit ies and natural sciences.
Capita l costs for St. Petet·sbul"q Campu!> expansion were esti mated at $'i 'llillion, while the build; ng costs for the Clearwater Campus WC're estimated
at $8.8 million .
President Mackey told BOR n-emherc; he apprec i ated
their action and cornnended official~ and individuals
f rom St. Peters burg, Clearwat er and Pi nollas County
who helped i n the effort to pro vi de t he necessary
land.

BOR Orders Belt Tightening
As a res ult of ant i ci pated shortfal ls in State
revenues, t he BOR saic! f'1:lnday , the SUS "must join
ot her c i t i zens in t i ghten i ng our belts" and ordered
"emergency re ductions in planned spend1ng" in a
number of areas . Sav i ngs of $8,550,000 are expected
to resu lt .
Included in the reductions- -outlined i n a document
on f i le i n Special Collect i ons , US F Library--are:
(1) del ays i n fi lli ng vacant posit i ons unt i l ce rt ain
ad dit i onal l apse figures a re obtai ned; (2) i'eductions,
if poss ible, i n t he nunber of fal l classes offered; (3)
sus pens io n of "non essent i al " out-of- s t ate and i nt er i nstit uti onal t ravel; (4) l i mi ntations on various
ex pense items , in cluding pr i ntin g, l ong-di stance call s ,
social activities , andmetrbersh ips ; (5) non book OCO
re ducti on s of 15% ; ( 6) cont i n ua t i on of cur rent energy
co ns erv at ion efforts ; and (7) devel opment of 1975-76
l egis lat ive re quest "contingency budget."
Info rmation rega r di rg t he impact of these new
reduction s on USF 1~il l ue i ncl uded in future issues
of IN TERCOM.
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I Chan cell or- Des ignate [. T. York made a progress
report to the Board and announced preliminary plans
t o e stabltsh a "Council of Visitors" at each SUS
i ns titution and to create a short-term "Commi ssion
on Univet·sity Outreach and Service in Florida."*
I lhe SUS Faculty Senate Coun cil requested
that the "Common Course Numbel'i ng" project be delayed
until the proposed common SUS semester calendar
be adopted . However, since the effort is legislatively mandated, the project can't be de l ayed,
Chancellor MatJtz said,but ile rromised to discuss the
matter 11ith Education Commissioner Ra l ph Turlington.
I USF student body president Richard t~errick
addressed the Board regardi ny USF Library hours,
and President Mackey informed the Boar·d of the process involved in and the rationale for reducing the
hours .
The next BOR meeting 1vi ll be Jan . 13 on the St.
Petersburg Campus.
*Copies available in Special Collections, USF
Library.

Course To Prep for Admission Tests

The Dec. a nEeting of th e Board ot Regents, held
for· the flrst time in ~Je st. Palm Beach, included the
following mdtter·s of inlerest to USF faculty and
staff:
I 1\ series of action were taken to permit USf
regional expansion in Sarasot.J (on t he sile of New
College) and in Pinellas County . * See related
I~HERCOt~ stories .
I A new policy on l i mitation of university
enrollu-ents was adopted , providing a "rap" on USF
at 25,000 head count students on the Tampa can-pus
and 7,500 on USF ' s regiona l c.ampusec; --1vith a two
percent growth fact o r included . * President Markey
told the Board he preferred a f1E cap but stressed
that the approved cap ~1ould not restrict USF's
service capability along the State's West Coast.
I State Senate President Dempsey Barron addressed the Regents dnd said th<:t state tax monies are
held "in trust" and must, therefore, be spent "wisely." He indicated thal his pw·pose in sreaking was
to open a "di 1l ague" wi th the Regents to begin a
continuing exami n ation of ho~t such monies are spent.
In respoose, BOR Chairman Marshall Criser thanked
Senator Barron for his expre~sion of concern and
s aid he and the Board we l colll:'d the opportun i ty to
work with him .
I Oue to anticipated shortfall in State l"E'Venues,
"emergency reduct i ons in plan ned spending" in the SUS
were mandated by the Board.* See related INTE RCOM
story .
I The ne1v faculty grievance pl'OCetJures were
revised to provide hearing transcript copies at cost
to the grievant .
I A report on the "felon admission poli cy"
was made by Chairman Cri ser. He noted that only 24
of 110 ,000 SUS st udents were "convicted felons" and
the BOR decided that a system.v ide exclusionary pol icy
on the matter was not needed .
I Chancel lor Robert Mautz said that until
implei!W'!nting regulations from HEW or from a OOE
task force are available the SUS would not chan ge
present record a ccess policies to comply with the
purported meaning of the Buckley amendment . In
addition, the Chance ll or reported that the state
flXlds may not be used to pay dues in any organization
not opening "all" of its records to inspection by
any Florida citizen. He also reported on the dis grace" (Criser) of increases in thP GPA ' s of SUS
students.*
r on ' r ,.,, .··" · <I'""

A non - credit course " Prepuation for the t~edical
and Dental School Admission Tests " (MCAT and DATP)
will be offered by the Center for Continuing Education
at USF during Quarter I I.
Cl asses wi 11 meet Tuesday at 7 p.m . from Jan. 14
Mar . 11 in LIF 268 . Registration fee for USF student s
is $30 and may be made t hrough the Continuing [ducatior
Office in FAO 105.
Further information is available from Jorge
Garcia, AOC 232, ext . 2838 .

Epsicopalian Minister Transferred
The Rev. Mr. Kevin Stanley, minister of the
Fpi scopa l University Center for four years, has beHl
transferred to the St . Al banz Episcopal Church in
St . Petersburg · Beach.
He has been repl aced by the Rev. Mr . John Hamblin
Jr. of St. Petersburg, fonner l y chaplain of St.
Pete r sburg Jr . College and Stetson Law School .

Campus Terminology Error Corrected
An er.ror appeared in last week's story regarding
the correct terminal ogy for the various USF campuses.
The USF Fort Myers facility shou l d be referred to as
t he Fort Myers Campus (not the Fort Myers Center as
was printed) . The faci li ty is the Fort Myers Education Center.
~~

PJ'O(Jl'ams, aet i uities and f acilities oj" the
o f South Flor-ida are avai lable t o a ll
on a non-dise1•imi natory bas1:s, withou i r·egal"'d t o
r•ace, c ol.or·, cf'eed, religion , sex, age or na tional
'rl"'1:gin . !'he Un i ve J'Sity is an a[[1:rmative ac tion
!-:qual Opf'ortuni.ty Employel'.
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INTERCOM is the official publication of the University of South Florida for use by the University
to inform faculty and staff of announcements and
other matters of genoral interest •. It is
published weekly by the staff and student assistants of the USF Office of Information Services,
ADM 19fJ.
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1'his public document <vas promulgated at an annual
cost of ;.11,156 or $ . 060 per copy to provide
information to the community of the University
of South Florida.
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